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evans • mills • gardner
a r c h i t e c t s October 16,
I
108 west monroe
b l o o m i n g t o n
I l l inois 61701
309 • 829 • 1271
Joseph orme evans
a i a
r ichard d. mi l ls
a i a
james e. gardner
a i a • n c a r b
m i c h a e l I. lux
a i a
Dr. William E. Engbretson, President
Governors State University
Park Forest South, Illinois 60^66
Re: Governors State University -
Positioning of Plaques
Hall of Governors
Dear Bill:
Enclosed are two copies of our sketch showing location and
positioning of the bronze relief plaques on East and West
Walls of the Hall of Governors,
We shall appreciate your review of this sketch, and return
of one copy with any comments you may have as to positioning,
sequence, etc. From memory, this is the organization of
governors that we discussed some time ago and allows, as you
can see, for eleven more plaques before a second row would
need to be started on one side or the other.
Sincerely yours,
Joseph Orme Evans
marvm m. maurer
darrell schroeder
JOE:ds:jt
encls.
charles w. edwards
phd
e d u c a t i o n a l
c o n s u l t a n t
cc: Mr. Wm. Wickersham - GSU
with one print of sketch
cc: J. E. Gardner
pillsbury & evans
f o u n d e d 1895
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